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Many Hew. Improvements
Add tof Beauty and Com-

fort Vfireitenbush

By i. LAKE
MILL CtTt. "Jnly 18 Many

people, even within the radius
of a tew hundred miles do not
know thai Oregon' boasts of one
most i natuial and beautiful
health and summer resorts to be
(bund wfthiaihe United States.
.This .Is tie Breitenbush, Springs.
Hot Spring la scarcely applicable
to tbe resort as it Is not confined
solely to not springs although
there &re numerous hot springs.
Cold springs are to be found

- within close proximity to the hoi
. ones and within a stone's throw

STUDIES

Rearrangement trf Street
Lights Proves Vexing

" Problem""

WOODBURN. July It The
major business transacted by the
Woodburn cttv council, which
met In the city hall Tuesday eve
ning was concerning the replac-
ing of street lights in Woodburn
so they will be of more value so
far as protection is concerned.

The council took the stand that
lights on Ogle street were unnec-
essary and at the same time ad-
mitted that more lights were
needed on South Front street. It
was suggested that as many
lights be added to South Front
street as were taken from Ogle
street.

' Light company officials who
were present explained how much
the. extension and change, would
cost and- - the council thought it
was quite extensive. Neverthe-
less the council plans to make a
survey of tbe Woodburn city
street tights and bring up sugges-
tions for 'extensions or discontin-
uations of . certain lights at the
next meeting.

Aatos to Register
. An auto registration book was

also ordered. This nook was for-
merly Issued tree by the secre-
tary of state but It now must be
bought from a Portland com-
pany.

Mayor Broyes and City Recorder
Beach were ordered to officially
accept the new pumper as soon as
a favorable report is received
from the Oregon, state under
writers' association.

City Recorder Beach's offer to
paint the, exterior woodwork ot
the City hall. If the city would
furnish the material, wag taken
tip.

Reports of the city officers
were Accepted.

Aumsville :Uah Celebrates
Oth Birttday Vith
Friends and Family

ATTMaVTT.t.lC, JnW 18 A SUB
rmo birthday dinner was held at
the H. A. Reed home Sunday in
hnnnr of Mr Reed's 80th birth
day. Present for dinner were Mr.
and Mrs. P. Kitsmlller and grand-
daughter, Betty Silvers Of Bon-
neville, Mr. and Mrs. E. Long and
soa Bobby of Scio, Mrs. N. Clif-
ton and' daughters Bernlce and
Norma of Portland, Mrs. Emma
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Bow-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. R. Sphooa and
children Roberta, Billy and Jack
and Mr. Reed.

Those calling to spend the af
ternoon with Mr. Reed- - were
George Reed, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Fuson and son Desmond, Mr. and
Mrs. Parson and son Leonard,
XfV nA Xttn A. Howard and
children Vilas and Roy and Mr.
aad Mrs. Harry Prunk and sons
Earl and Orval.

a htr rake decorated with 80
candles was baked by Mrs. Clif-
ton land Mrs. Sphoon was enjoyed
by all.
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Sisters Enjoy
Reunion Visit

rLVERTON. July IS Mrs
Oscar Satern, ifrs. Be Fuarue,
and Mrs. Clara Btyve,' all sisters,
and Mrs. John Moe, h fcistsr-i- n

law. metoted to Sageae jfburs
day to visit Mr. ana Mrs. Meivm
Moe. Mtjs. Moe plans to returen
te Silvertoa with them tor few
dsvs visit.

Mrs. Btyve, who recently ar
rived at -- Sllverton from Albert
Lee. Minn., is enjoying a tisit

"Bloodhounds

STATTOM. July 18 At the
meeting of Stayton post Ameri-
can Legion, Hat-r- Humphrey,
Floyd Fleetwood and Edwin For-ret- te

as the commander of Stay-to-n

post Is automatically a dele-
gate. Alternates named are Dave
John, Dr. W, V. Adams and F.
Canary. t

The legion are. thinking ser
iously of putting' fn a miniature
gelt course at their park, which
would be an ideal location.
These Tom Thnmb or miniature
courses have proven very popular
la an places where they have
been Installed, and almost every
town of any size has one now.
Also there Is talk of organising a
gun club. The guns may be had
and a club organized It ten mem-
bers are signed up.

Friends Honor
Franklin Grabel

AMITY,' Jaif H A surprise
party was given honoring Frank-li-a

Grabel on his toth birthday
Wednesday, July 16.

Pretent were Mfesei Betty
Finn. Needra Masssy, Mildredfacorn, Dorothy Finn, Cleone
Cares, Messrs. Franklin Grabel.
Kendall Cobban, Lewis Tiffany,
Gilbert Meek, Fred Founder,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bureh and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Craven.

Dancing was the diversion ot
the evening and a delightful
luncheon was served by the has-
tes! later bringing the happy
evening to a Close,

Without 'Scenla"

mer years, ? however their friends
and neighbors ?wre remembaroa
with a taste of the speckled beau

" ' ,ties. ; '

Thiy aay that - going errer to.
Bead they were ieeniaav about
the country with a 'pair of glass
es and noticed a small fire which.
looked about tike smoke eom--
lttiont of a chimney, After ant
ing: lunch in Bena they again
looked at this emoke aad the
whole mountain seemed to be on,'
Are.

KG PEOPLE HAVE

EfWDBLE MI
RICKEY. Jn1y 18 Miss "Clara

and Emll Rchefmacher of nea
Marlon entertained with a welner
roast . at their home Saturday
night at which a number from.
this community were present.

A general good time was en--
Joyed until a late hour when wel-ne- rs

and buns were served.
Present besides the host and

hostess were AHie Fraskle, Ma
rie Elfstrom, Leona LSBranehe,
Veneta LaBranche, Treta Kerna,
Mary Bally, Wilma Schermaehef,
Roy Crash, Waldo Crabb, Berton
Bally, yioyd Baity, Arthur
Frank,- - Earl GripSntrog and
Daroid Blanehard;.

-

Mrs.L Guliford
Called Beyotid

WOODBURN, July 1 t--Mrs.

Lena GdUUord. aged , died;
Taeadarlght Itt th Salem Cea--
eral traepltal. as a result ex a me
ter eneratlOfl. .
- Mrs. GsUilor wa formerly
Miea Lena ThmaS. - datirater 1
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Thonias.

-- srvmtMiNa holm poptjlar
AVM4.VIUUB, jut. is ne

old ewtmmlng hole la Mill creek
is the most attractive place t
this vicinity these warn days.
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,

'
.." Group

SILVERTON. July If Mrs.
Hans Jensen w& hostess to Trin
ity Mission circle at her home en
aim street Wednesday axteraoon.
The time was scent tn sewing.
At this meeting it was ..planned J
that the next one would be held
In the basement . of the church
and that Quilting would be done
then. This will be the third Wed-
nesday in August. Mrs. Bert Itot--
son will be hostess at the August
meeting.

Those attending Wednesday
included Mrs, Ole Steen, Mrs.
Hans Hansen, Mrs. Josephine 2a-cobs-en.

Mrs. Christine Jaeobsen,
Mrs. Ed Hoiden, Mrs. Ole" Satern,
Mrs. H. Bindem, Mrs. O. Orm- -
brek. Mrs. M. C. StoraasU, Mrs.
Marie Goplerud. Mrs.-- L. M. Lar
son. Mra. J. C. Larson, Mrs. C. X.

Benson, Mrs. John Moe, Mrs.
Clara Baltimore, Mrs. H..L. Foss,
Mrs. A. --Grinde. Mrs. Alt O. Kel
son, Mrs. Henry Storlie, Mrs. Os
car Satern, Mrs. Martin Batte-ber- g.

Miss Viola Larson, Miss Ma
rie Tiagelsiad, Mrs. Bert Irefsoa,
Mrs. E. Muatfon, Mrs. Birah ov-se- n.

Mrs. F. Rahn. Kfg. 0. J.
Moe, Mrs. Clara Btyve, and Mrs.
Jensen, the hostess.

ForestFire In
Bend Is Seen

By Fishermen
fiTAYTON. Jul 18 Dr. Har

ry Beanchama and Dr. George
Kotinek returned late Wednes
day airht from a fishing trio to
Diamond lake. They had very
poor luck-e- a this trip eompared
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la the beautiful Breltenbush riv-
er, the wafers of which come
from tbe springs and creeks fad
ly the snow from majestic Mt.
Jefferson.

A ffw Tears- - age and th
springs were practicany un
known or If known were not pat
ronlzed to anr treat extent be
cause of the-difficult- y of getting!
to them. .? FoIToWlBjf the Jong
train ride from, Albany to De-- 3

trsit. there remained 12 miles to
be covered , before ' tha springs
could be reac&ed This, was ao--
oomplkbed . to . two ways, either
fry hiking la the412 miles or ob-
taining a saddle pony at Detroit

ad making, tbe t distance fey

liorse back. This, however Is all
changed sow and road has.
feeen built ' into the resort. Tree,1

is not a paved .highway, but
the road is good, has been grav-
eled this year ana affords plenty
of room tor cars to pass. It fol-
lows an old railroad logging road
and steep climbs have been
eliminated.

Road Is Good
' Leaving tbe macadam road it

Mm City one has a gravelled
road an the way to the Springs.
From Mill City the road follows
th beautiful North Santlam riv-
er, leading up and up, s

one Is far above tbe 'river' of
which glimpses are caught of the
sparkling water far below, and
If one has ' the lime to stop" they
may even see salmon or a big,
tiout leap from the bine waters
after a fly or bug, and then dis-
appear again leaving only a cir-
cle of ripples. Then there are:
vjews of roeks, hge is else udor uncanny shape, covered with
moss. - On this part of the high-
way one passes tbe gorge or nar-
rows, through which the waters
boll and tumble. This part of
the river Cows through, .walls of
solid rock many feet la height
and It is possible for one to
Jr.mp from one side of the river
to the other. In other places are
daep pools which are the
dise of fishermen.

To the left of the highway as
one goes east are high mountains
dewn the sides -- ef Which ire
trailing arbetue, raonntaln

HaveProof of
Good Luck

SILYERTON. July 18 Alfred
Jensen, Otto. Legard, and Law-
rence Laxaon returned --Wednesday

evening from the Deschutes
country Where they bad spent the
early part ,of the week In fishing.

They report "good, luck and
brought horn enough fish - to
support their stories of their
"luck- .- 0e of the trout Was J 8 .

Inches long land weighed three
pounds. Several others measured
a full foot la length.

JEFFU HAS

ID 4--0 CLUB

JEFFERSON. July 18 Quite .
a crowd gathered at the river,
by Green's bridge "Wednesday
evening, for the purpose of or--
ganlslag a 4-- H club.

William Fox, county club
leaden, from Salem, was present,
and took charge ot the meeting.
perfecting its organisation, and
starting it off in a fine way.

Those joining the dub are
Chester McCaw. Fraaels Gatch-el-L

Harvey . Meyers, Jessie Mey-
ers, Russell Miller, CHaton Hart, i
EmeUa MeCaw, all of Jefferson,
and. Clem Gentry ot Marion.
Leonard McCaw Is the leader f .

the local 4-- H club.

DAUGHTER TO HOBERGS
BRUSH CREEK. July II Mr.

and Mrs. L. H, Meyer have re-
ceived . aaaouaeemeat of the
birth of a nine pound daughter o
their nephew, Russell Moberg of
Scotts Mills. The new arrival
has been named Valleda Nola.
Moberg is well known In this
neighborhood having spent mneh
time at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Meyer.

By IWERKS

By CiaFF SlTLRRETli

By BEN SATSFORD

and moss and lichen, and ever
the road leads and winds up and
up to the little town of Detroit

ear which the wafers -- of the
North Santlam and , the BreiUn- -
bush converges the former lead
ing to the right and the latter to
the left.

Perhaps It might be well to say
a 'few words here about the town
of Detroit. This at one time was
headquarters tor pack trains and
saddle horses not only to the
Springs but to Bit. Jefferson, Elk
lake, Marion lake, Olaille and
Pamela lakes. The first name
for 'the town was suggested Ca
Coe "bat owing to objections of
me government to this as a

""to .'lice on account of the sim-
ilarity to Core 'In Eastern Ore--
Loa, it was decided .to call the
place Detroit. This was deelded
on because there were a number
of former Michigan people resi
dents of the community at that
time. The postoff&e was estab
lished October IS. 1891 with
Varmess O. Danforth as the first
postmaster. The railroad Into
Detroit was completed possibly
about the year 1889 and extend
ed beyond 'Detroit to Idanha.
The railroad was built by CoL
X, Egenton Hogg who proposed
to make' Yaquina Bay one fit the
greatest seaports In the North-
west and have a ran line connect'
lag it with some western trans
continental road.' Not having
Sufficient backing and the idea
at least tor that time being poor-
ly conceived the project proved
to be 'a neavy loss to the bond
holders. A few years since this
road was bought by the Southern
Pacific company.

Previous to the building of the
road settlers in this pan of the
country walked or .rede horse
back. The earliest settlers lo
cated on homesteads or small
aereagee and planted the ground
to small fruits and grain. The
grain was packed or carted "to
Oregon City in the earlier days
and was ground Into flour and
this In turn was taken baek to
the North Santiam valley to the
homes of the growers. About the
year- - 1875 a grist mill was built
at, Stayton and thereafter farm
era took their grata there to be
milled.

Camp 17 Attractive
To return to the trill to the

Breltenbush. leaving Detroit to
the right one starts on the last
lap of the trip. Up past Camp 17
of the Hammond Lumber com
pany .which does not at all re
semble one's perception of a log
ging camp with its neatly paint
ed cottages, clean walks, electric
lights and running water, the
road follows the river with lofty
mountain cliffs on either side.
From the highway glimpses of
water tain and rustic bridges
are obtained.

The visitor comes first to the
Doctor Skiff camp which Is more
familiarly known as tbe lower
camp.' Cottages, wide walks and
flower- - beds sbound and the
place has a cheerful look and the
visitor is tempted to stop awhile

But Breitenbnsh Springs prop
er 1 only a scant mile tway and
so the traveler treks oa. eer
Mansfield creek which was
named for one of the early own
ers of the --Springs and a few

(Continued on Page le)
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